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NEW T 0 READ. i
“‘ri'b ,t “w \|:l.ti~.] l

'l'nuxn i.- tun trays of reading‘
30ml . - fur gum-ml illlnrlllttlltvtl,

iinti uitl. u Eitl‘tflill (ijt'Cl. in View.
litth lét-‘llltulh are good. and in gen
(-rnl tlt‘illli-t‘way is gimd alone.

In t‘t‘nillllgfur gum-ml information
a tlt‘l‘wblt rt-uds more or less on all
>llltlu't'l~‘_m'vn it' he intends to fol

in“ raw ptw:t'e~>i«.ii. A physician or

lawn-r llt‘t‘tl.‘ to know snmuthing out

51d» of his :pi‘t'ittl prnl‘vrsinn, so ho
run-ls the llt‘\\'spllpt'r, studios geog-

raphy,arithmetic, histnry and other
lu-ztm-ht-s, although he duos not ex~
’H'l'l tn ltlft'hlllt‘ an accountant, or

t‘deHl‘l‘r. “'0 all begin in this way
“llt‘ll t-lnldrt-n, and as we go to

.wh'ml. “1‘ study various hrancht‘s‘

and “ht-n at home read all kinds ol
lumlh, Inr ut- ltnuw that whatever
liusnu-M' “(A may follow, gt'nt-ral in
l'nrnnitiun is valuable. It is {or this

t'mw'n that conrws of reading are

laid -lnwn, and thus the Chautauqua
(‘Htll'M‘has become so famous. This
gvnt'rul rt‘u‘llttg is the foundation for

tln- luturc mind. As a building
lit-Wis tn have a good loundation,

«ht-tht-r it he of wood or stone or

brink. and whether it, be intended

tnr ;. dwelling, store, or bank, so the
mind nt-vds to have a good {ounda

tiun. “hatever may be the future
(‘vttrst‘ of lite. In a certain sense it
i.‘ Wt‘ll tn keep up this general read-
ing: all of a person’s life.

But uhile this is so, it. is also well
after tlm nwntal foundation is laid.
til. .\l‘h‘lltla gnntl share of our reading
téme in studying some special sub
jm‘t. Often the foundation of a

building is nearly the same, whether
it he lur a store or a bank; or wlwth
or it In! for dwelling or barn. But
when this is laid the building is then
vn-ctt-d with special reference to th‘,

“hint-t fir which it is to he used.
link it ought to be generally in our

ri-mling. \Ve should read with spe
t-iul n-lnrenro tn smne subject. A
pvt-mu “ho is “Jack at all trades is
grim-ally -_rmnl at nmw;” and a per
bull “in. trim to read everything gen
wally nt ruins but a smattering ol
l‘?t'll .snnjn-i-t. A dozen years ago
the “t'llt'l'was traveling in the eas'

tt'rn stun-s {I r his own benelit. He
(.lm-rvml things in a general way,
and it. did hitn some good; but. oc-
casinnully he acted as a newspaper
currt-spnndent, and in so doing he
fuund it necessary to study thorough
Iv any subject about which he wrote.
Although he received no pay for his
work, he has always felt that he was
largely paid in the good it did him
self. Traveling in a general way.
and traveling with an object in new
are two very ditferent things. The
same is true of reading. “This is a
new idea to me,” said a lady who
had read considerable, in a conversa
tion an the subject. “I have read
books because some one else read
them and wanted to know why I had
not dune so. or because they were

popular, but not. with any special nb
jm-t.and I know that shortly after
I had ?nished tlwm I knew but. lit~
tle more than 1 did before.

Business and professional persons
who are sIIL‘CI‘SSfUI read with refer-
rncu to their business. and general-
ly the more thoroughly they stndyj
tlw mnn- succes?ul they are. But i
lalmrlligpersons often feel that their‘
h-mimus does not. requirqsuch read-
ing. 'l‘wo courses are open to such
pomznn, and as to which he shall pur
sue, lh't him consult. his own tastes.

One is to study the branch of busi
nuss in which he Inqore. He may be
earning the least of any man in a

saw mill. The amount. of informa-
tion needed by the foreman is fat
mun- than what he needs; yet if he
studies. in regard to the whole mill‘
thoroughly he will rise. “There isl
ltl\\':l\h room at the top” if a person‘

is titted for the top. lmprovementa‘
in nmchinery, and consequent suc ‘
ces~, have. generally been made by
the practical laboring class, end not
by llimirihls. Or. if he does not like
his business, but follows it. because
of necessity, let. him take some

branch of knowledge which does
suit, pror‘ttrc books as he can, read
and digest them, and he will be able
ufu-ra time In follow a more con-
geninl business Benjamin Frank-
lin did so. l'ro"essor Condon, the
stale geologist. of Oregon, once re~
{erred to it friend of his who in this
way lwtalne authority on the shells
of this coast. It was by spending
his odd moments for recreation in
gathering them.. “And," said Pros.
()ondon. “he would have done bot-
tur if he had followed this alone.
I].. injured himself by trying to

lake in another branch of science
with it. ()ne wns su?iclent.”

ul seem to read with my eyes an]

not my head," mid I lady to me one

day. “l :11) um: P‘lzn‘lllht‘r what I'
have read.” \Ve hmk at a. long list.
of honks that we have. read, and are
disgusted with ourselves because we

know so liltle, even of soiid inform-
ation, which we wish to remember.

lere are three methods of reme-
dying this. They take tune; but. a

few banks read well will do us far
more gnml than a large number
skimmed over.

I” order to remember what We

read, one way is to converse about
it, where pnssllth. This is not open
to all, because not always does a
person ?nd another reading the same
work But where it can be it is a
great help. “"6 remember what we
learned in school, and recited—-
talked about with the teacher—far
better than what. we did not recite.
\Ve rmnumber what we said in a
(10-hating society, because we con-
versed about it in public. The mind
is of the- same nature all through
life, and similar practice when older
helps us in a similar way.

Another aid to memory is to read
a. book a secmid time, or a third one
if it. will bear it. In school we
studied the books over and over
again; without it we would not have
remembered our lessons. \Ve have
grown older, but we have not chang-
ed, and our minds often need some
thing to help them, although our
memories have improved. We do
not always like to read a good book
a. second time, or parts of it, because
we see some new work and wish to
read it; but a. nail clinched will hold
more than two not clinched.

A third way to help the memory
is to take notes‘ or write some es
say or article for a social circle or
newspaper, on the subject. which
interests us. In “'atts’ “lmprovm
ment of the Mind” this is strongly
recommended, and Wutts was a
good copy to follow.

If we follow one or'more of these
ways we will soon ?nd that we do
not read aluue with our eyes, but
also wiill our head, and will not be
so dlsgusted when we compare the
amount we know with the number
of books we have read.

But it is not alone necessary to

remember what we read; we ought
to make the good we find a part of
ourselves. To do this, we must

think. In speaking of a certain per
son, a friend said he was a walking
dictionary, hut in life he was a fail-
ure. Time is needed if we think
about what. we read. In her read»
ing, Miss Martineau was often so
costumed to spend an hour on a
page. F. \‘V. Robertson was satis-
lied that it was heat for him to spend
six months in reading an octavo vol
ume on chtnistry. Another promi-
nent person has said that when he
reads an hour he wants to think an
hour. In this way the reading he»
comes a part of ourselves. The l
merchant would be considered fool- l
ish who would obtain a large amount j
of goods and then put. them into his l
store without any order. A large.
library must be classi?ed if the li-l
hrarian wishes to ?nd what he wants

at any time. In a lumber yard the‘l
lumber of all lengths and sizes is‘not thrown out holler skelter as it is;
sawed, but it is taken to its proper }
pile. The same is true in regard to 3
reading, if we wish to make it use i
ful. It takes time at first to weighl
it, compare it with what we have
hitherto learned, and lay it away on l
the shelves of the mind in its proper ‘
place—but in the end time is saved,‘
for it becomes a. part of ourselves.
Not what we eat but what we digest
does us good, and the tnind needs to
digest its food as well as the body.

If our reading is to do us good we

ought to put itt practice what we

?nd that is valuable. In business
life this is generally done. The
physician, merchant, or cook does
not. need to be told this, for they are

not foolish enough to neglect it. But
when we come to the sphere of mor-

als we often are foolish in regard to

our reading. \‘Ve read what we

know to be good, and then go off
and do the contrary. Observation
and experience are good in obtain- 1
ing knowledge, but that of our ownl

is very small. We need that of oth
ers, which is obtained by reading.
Mere reading, when ttot combined
with experience, is theoretical. 'l he
two need to be combined in order to

make us strong. \Ne have seen

children who have been nearly
through the Arithmetic, and yet
who could not do a practical, every
day sum because it. was not in the
hook. ()thers can bound any state
in the Union but cannot bound the
lot on which they live. They have
no idea that their knowledge can he
put in practice. It is merely theo-
retical. And if we read good mor

ale and do no: put them in practice
we class ourselves with these un-

‘practical children.

An objection is (mule especially
by hard working men and mothers,
that. {hey have not time to read in
the way recommended. Let us see:
Ten hours is a day’s work, but in
mills and logging camps men work
twelve. Few persons need to sleep
more than eight or nine. Then: are
still three or four left. An hour and
a half may be given to meals, and
still there will be considerable time
left. If a. man wishes, he can ?nd a
half an hour a day generally for sol
ill reading. In a year this will give
him a large amount of information.

The. mother’s case is different; her
work she thinks is never done. She
can only ?nd time it she takes it,
often out of other work. But in
some respects it is more important
for her to do so than for men, because
the children are around her so mar-h
and she leaves a strong impress on
their minds. If she wishes them to
be well informed_she. must. be well
informed herself. One mother said
that she determined to take an hour
in the afternoon of every day, for
reading, and she never lost anything
by it, for while her mind was grow
ing her body was resting. and she
was able to accomplish fully as much
as she could have done. had she
worked all of the time, while her
spirits were more cheerful. and her
general influence 0n the children
was better. Most mothers work too
hard, and shorten their lives, or suf
fer sickness caused by overwork.
his more economical to read and
rest more, and live longer and hap-
pier.

Most persons ?nd time to do what
they think to be most important.
Surely the m‘nd which is to live for-
ever is of enough importance to de-
vote a short time to its cultivation,
after we are grown.

The question comes to some, how
am I to select good books on any
subject ? . If reading is to be done
so slowly, I have not much time to

waste on the great number of books
An answer to this would he to con
sult those who have made that de
partment of literature which you
wish to follow, a sludy, as far as pos
sible. In almost every neighbor-
hood there are a few persons who
are fair judges of books—some of
one branch, some of another, and
their advice is very desirable, espe
cially at ?rst, before we are compe-
tent to form an opinion of our own.

No person, however. is a very
good judge of all kinds ol books.
Sir Isaac \Vatts says he heard a min-
ister commend highly a certain book
of poetry, but he said he should not

buy the book on his own recommen
dation, because he knew the man to
he a poor judge of poetry, although
good on some other points.

The newspapers too give many
valuable hints as to the value of
books, in their book notices. The
advice, however, of an old and suc
cessful German banker is as good
here as with reference to his busi-
ness: “Take all the advice you can
get, and then stay at the helm and
steer your own ship.”

NOTICES OF FINAL PROOF.

U. S. LAND OFFICE AT OLYMPIA, W. T.
Nowmlu-r 21. 1881

.\‘mim-is lu-n-hv gin-n that Juns ANDER-
sns hus ?lm] "min- of Inn-min" In lnukc linul
[lr-ml lu-l‘un- (hr Jmlgr. or in his! absent-u, (In!
l'h-rluul the l’rnhute (hurt. at his (mum in
l’ul‘lTownsend. W. T., on Friday. lhe 30th
«luym In-wunu-r, .\. IL. Ihl. nu hmm-sn-ml
upplinnlnn. .\n. 2.21%., lor Ihr.uw qr M m- qr 0!

NT:H. In '11! n. r 1 west. lh- "mm-.5“! wixuosm-s
Juhn llunlmgfurdnml William Fisher, both
nl (‘himuvulm and Grunge W. lilnkc and
Frank 11. Wmnllvy. [mm of Port Townsend.
Jcmu'sun County, W. T.

J. ’l‘.BROWN.
5w;41. Regmer.

U. 8. LAND OFFICE. OLYMPIA. W. T.,
Non-miner 2|. 135].

Notice Is hl-mhymvc'n that Jung Mos Moll:

hus ?ll-ll mutlw of intention to make ?nal

Front lu-luru llr- Judge. or in his aha-nee, Ih.-
‘lvl'k.ufllw l’rn‘uuu (hurt. ut his u?h-a in

New Imam-mus. W. 'l‘.. on Friday. lhumh duy
m .lummry. A. IL. 1832'. on hull-«shun! applica-
tion. Nu. 33:42. lor llue nw qr uf Soc 13: n hr of
Wuhan-15w ql'ot an qrul' 501'“. In 3|. n r H
“12st. ['l‘muuw m 4 whnmq-a: (‘lmrlvs leu'rlsl,
l’t-tur lhnney. “'illluul Martin and Thomas
Cain. all of l’ysm. Clulum County. \V. ’l‘.

41;.5 J. 'l'. BROWN, Register.

Not Ice oi App‘icaton to Purchase Timber.

Urcmrn STATES I)i<trict Land O?lw,
OLYMPIA. Washington 'l'rrritory. 2

Notice. is Ilcn-hygivcn tlm. in comp]!-
:mcc with tlw provision: of an Act of

('nugrcsa. upprm‘ul Jun» 3. ISIS. cutitlml
"An Ac! for the sah- of'l'inlbcr L‘lnds ill
the Status of Calilnrnin. Oregon, Nevada
and Washinvtnn Torritury." JULIUS
.\lAcomncl'i. of Kitwp county. Wash-
ington 'l'vrrimry. has lhix‘ day tiled in

thls‘ ollicc lli‘iapplication In purchase thc

SWI4 nt'?cctiml NO. 32. in Township NO.
'2B North. rungu No. 1 west, of the Wil-
lmncttv Meridian.

Any and all ILcreon: claiming adversely
illi'S:lil|lil‘<Cl‘iiK‘(|land. or any portion
tlwrcof. nr" hcrc-hy rmlllircd to ?le their
cfuinh~ in thi-utlicc within sixty (60) days
from (lulu hcrcof.

Givvn under my hand. at my other. in
Olympia. W. T., this Ith day ofOctuber,
A. I). 1581. J. 'l'. BRUWN,

. 37:10w Register of the Land Umte.

fa. JEE. .2. ERLMAN (EKATZ
SHIPPING & COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

And General Dealers in
(“W_

‘A' /
...\

,‘ ‘

n
”’7 ‘, «gm.» . ? “is,

I"'Elmiggwimy gigging-c. 1255.0,“)
’,. ‘H .

cake?
1

Ship Chandlery. CLOTHING, BOOTS S: SHOES, Hats, CapsHardware, Crockery, Furniture, Bedding. Farming Implements,
Building Alaterial, Produce, Etc., Etc., Etct

,

ALL Goods will be sold Cheap for Cash.
Drafts Bought and Sold on all Parts oft/w ll 'orld,‘

Egg” \Ve will pay Highest. prices for \Vool, Oil, Hides, Furs andCountry Produce.

WATERMAN 85 KATZ.
PORT TOWNSEND. W. 'l'.

Chas. C. Barlletl. F. Albert Bartlett. Frank A. Bartlett.

6. G. BARTLETT & 60.,
PORT TOWNSEND, W. T.
———:\\'IIOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN:—

GR QUERIES, FANCY GOODS,
DRY GOODS. HARDWARE,

CLOTHING, CROCKERY
—BOOTS AND SHOES,— _srnp CHANDLERY,—

w“HATS ,3}; [g- CAPS.
FARMING IMPLEMENTS, DOORS AND WINDOWS,

WALL PAPER, FURNITURE,
CIGARS, TOBACCO FLOWS. &c., &c.

$328130 a C9. Also a

Large Assortment 0f Goods
Not enumerated, which we Will sell at the
L owest Market Pmces.

0 H HOLCOMBE’S. l I

o o

Fl‘llll} ‘llld l (31‘th StOl‘G lL ' 'y I

(Opposite COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL.

PORT T 0 "'NSEND, ”7. T.
Dealer in all kinds of Notions, more particularly enumerated as follows:
Imported & Domestic Cignm‘tt Clgarettts, Franklin Square and Sea Side Libraries.

Chaim Tobacuos, Novels, Song Books and Sheet Mu=ic,
Candies ti: Nuts, Pictures and Picture Frames,

All kinds of Fruits in melt-season, | Toys,
California Crackers. Vases.

All kinds at Stationery. A Fine Ascortment of Pocke,
Photograph and Autograph Knives and Iluzors,

Albums, All kinds of Toilet Soap.
School Books. ‘ Perfume-?es.

Blmxk Books, Brier-wood and Maor-
Dlnries, schatnn Pint-S. and

Etc., Etc., Etc. Cigarette lloltters.
O. E- Holcombe-

The San Francisco Store
The public willplease bear in min 6.

that our Mr. Gross in San Francisco
has bought our fall St winter stock of
STAPLE and FANCY DRY-GOODS,

HATS, BOOTS, SHOES Etc., Etc.
At such exceedingly low prices

that we are now able to sell all goods
at much greater inducements than
can be offered anywhere on the
Sound.

We guarantee our goods to be ?rst
class and invite the public to call and
be convinced.

GROSS BROS.
New Tacoma and Port Townsend, \V. T.,

I 17, Sansomo St., San Francisco, Cal.
#

U. 5. LANDOFFICE OLYMPIA, W. T.,
Slovember 7, mm.

Notice is hereby given that w. H. (ill-'l-‘ORD
hzm ?led native or lmemlun to make ?nal
proof before the Judge. or in his nhsence the
(‘lvrk.ol'llwl’rolluw Court. ut his of?ce in
Fl'idnv Harbor. “I'. T., on Smurduy. the 17m
ulnynf Incl-unlwr. A. 1).. him. on Homestead
l||)|lll|'?tl()Il No. 243". for [he sw qr of so qr of
sec 3; n In 0! nw ql‘and nw qr of no qr o! 90(-

10. 1w ) 31:. n r -.' “'t‘sl. lle names as witnesses:Daniel Menu-lulu“. Joseph Sweeney and An-
drew l". lugmluuu. allor Friday Harbor. hm

Juan County. w. T. J. 'l‘.BRO“'N, Register

_“

NOTICE is herehv given that the duplicate
”seamen! roll of Jvm-rsnn ummy, w. T., for
the year 1831 is now m un' Inna-sum: mr the
collection of the taxes lin-rein lcvimi: mid
taxes hem? payable at ”w ullh'r mthe County
Treasurer n Pun Townsend, W. 'l‘.

Alltuxe? mnmilnug unpaid un the Just my
of December. Issl, m 6 o‘clock I’. My. wi l hedelinquent; ten per cc-m. H) hmuhh-d m the
muoum then-Mus penulty mul inn-rm! clmrg-
ed at the rule "I'2o per u -m. pvr unnuxn then:-
after until paid. I'_. l‘.HARTLE‘I 'l‘.

Treasurer o! Jen’cmon County.
816$


